Activity Cards

Songs and Rhymes

Incy wincy spider
Incy wincy spider
Climbed up the water spout
Down came the rain
And washed the spider out
Out came the sunshine
And dried up all the rain
So incy wincy spider
Climbed up the spout again
Action tips:
Pretend your fingers are the spider climbing up.
As the rain falls down bring hands down, and
wash the spider out with arms opening wide.
Make a big circle with your hands to show the
sunshine.

Old MacDonald
Old Mac Donald had a farm
E-I-E-I-O,
And on that farm he had a cow
E-I-E-I-O,
With a moo moo here and a
Moo moo there
Here a moo there a moo
Everywhere a moo moo
Old Mac Donald had a farm
E-I-E-I-O,
And on that farm he had a horse
And on that farm he had a rooster
And on that farm he had a pig
Action tips:
Move and make sounds like each animal.

Wheels on the bus
The wheels on the bus go
round and round
round and round
round and round
the wheels on the bus
go round and round
all day long
The wipers on the bus go
swish swish swish
The horn on the bus goes beep beep beep
The children on the bus go up and down
Action tips:
Roly poly hands for the wheels on the bus, put
two hands in front and move them from side to
side as the wipers, beep the horn by pushing
hands forward and jump up and down for the
children.

Tommy Thumb
Tommy thumb Tommy thumb where are you?
Here I am, here I am
And how do you do
Peter pointer Peter pointer where are you
Here I am here I am
And how do you do
Tommy tall
Ruby ring
Baby small
Fingers all fingers all where are you
Here we are here we are
and how do you do.
Action tips:
Show each finger as it is mentioned and move it
separately. Wiggle your fingers.

This little piggy
This little piggy went to the market,
This little piggy stayed at home,
This little piggy had roast beef,
And this little piggy had none,
And this little piggy cried “wee, wee, wee,
I can’t find my way home.
Action tips:
Touch each toe or finger as you say the rhyme.

Row your boat
Row row row your boat
gently down the stream
Merrily merrily merrily merrily
Life is but a dream
Action tips:
Sit on the floor and pretend you are in a boat!
Row with arms.

Round and round the
garden
Round and round the garden
Like a teddy bear
One step, two step,
And tickle him under there.
Action tip:
Circle your fingers round your baby’s palm. Make
your forefinger and middle finger “stride” up her
arm. Tickle him under his armpit or chin.

Wee Wiggie
Wee Wiggie
Poke Piggie,
Tom Whistle,
John Gristle,
And old Big Gobble, gobble, gobble.
Action tip:
Play the foot game and start with the little toe.

Adam and Eve went up my
sleeve
Adam and Eve went up my sleeve,
To fetch me down some candy,
Adam and Eve came down my sleeve,
And said there is none till Monday.
Action Tip:
Tickle the baby’s arm up and down.

This is the way the farmer
rides
This is the way the farmer rides,
farmer rides, farmer rides,
This is the way the farmer rides,
so early in the morning.
Action Tip:
Bounce the baby on your knee as you sing the
song.

Pat a cake
Pat a cake pat a cake bakers man
Bake me a cake
As fast as you can
Pat it and prick it
And mark it with B
Put it in the oven
For baby and me
Action tips:
Pat your child’s body all over and gently pretend
to “prick” it. Draw a letter “b” with your finger
on his body and cover him up with your body to
put him in the “oven”.

Twinkle twinkle little star
Twinkle twinkle little star
How I wonder what you are
Up above the world so high
Like a diamond in the sky
Twinkle twinkle little star
How I wonder what you are
Action tips:
Move fingers to twinkle like little stars. Point up to
the sky so high and form a diamond with your
hands at “like a diamond in the sky”.

Baa baa black sheep
Baa baa black sheep
Have you any wool?
Yes sir yes sir three bags full
One for the master and one for the dame
And one for the little boy who lives down
the lane
Action tips:
Pretend to be the farmer asking baa baa black
sheep for his wool. “Baa baa black sheep” nods
his head, and counts up to three with his fingers.

If you’re happy and you
know it
If you’re happy and you know it
Clap your hands
If you’re happy and you know it
Clap your hands
If you’re happy and you know it
And you really want to show it
If you’re happy and you know it
Clap your hands
Stamp your feet
Nod you head
Do all three
Action tips:
As action words dictate.

Ring a rosies
Ring a ring a rosies
a pocket full of posies
atishoo atishoo
we all fall down
Action tips:
Hold hands and walk around in a circle.
At “atishoo” all fall down on the ground.

Here we go round the
mulberry bush
Here we go round the mulberry bush,
the mulberry bush, the mulberry bush
Here we go round the mulberry bush
on a cold and frosty morning
This is the way we brush our teeth
This is the way we comb out hair
This is the way we eat our food
Action tips:
Walk around holding hands in a circle for first
verse, then follow the action words of the song.

Three blind mice
Three blind mice, three blind mice
See how they run, see how they run.
They ran all after
the farmer’s wife,
Who cut their tails with a carving knife.
Did you ever see such a thing in your life,
As three blind mice?
Action tip:
Run with your arms and cut with a pretend knife.

Hickory dickory dock
Hickory dickory dock
The mouse ran up the clock
The clock struck one
The mouse ran down
Hickory dickory dock
Action tips:
Rock side to side pretending to be a ticking clock.
Stretch up and down as the mouse goes up and
down, rock back and forth.

Little Peter Rabbit
Little peter rabbit had a fly
upon his nose x3
So he flicked it and he flapped it
And it flew away
Little peter rabbit had a fly
upon his ear x3
So he flicked it and he flapped it
And it flew away
Little peter rabbit had a fly
upon his chin x3
So he flicked it and he flapped it
And it flew away
Action tips:
Hop around like a bunny, and point to your nose,
ear and chin. Pretend to flick the fly away.

Two little dicky birds
Two little dicky birds sitting on a wall
one named Peter and one named Paul
fly away Peter fly away Paul
come back Peter and come back Paul
Action tips:
Show two pointer fingers as Peter and Paul, move
them about. Hide them behind your back as they
fly away and bring them back as the “come back”.

Humpty Dumpty
Humpty dumpty sat on the wall
Humpty dumpty had a great fall
All the king’s horses and all the king’s men
Couldn’t put humpty together again
Action tips:
Put your child on your bent knees and bounce him
from the left to right side. When humpty falls off
the wall, let your child fall gently between your
legs. Pick him up again and continue to bounce.

I’m a little teapot
I’m a little teapot short and stout
Here is my handle
Here is my spout
When I get all steamed up
Hear me shout
Tip me over and pour me out
Action tips:
Put one hand on your hip and the other out as a
spout. Tip to the side when pouring out.

Shake my sillies out
I’m gonna shake shake shake my sillies out
Shake, shake, shake, my sillies out
Shake, shake, shake, my sillies out
Wiggle my waggles away
I want to jump jump jump my jiggles out
Jump, jump, jump, my jiggles out
Jump, jump, jump, my jiggles out
Wiggle my waggles away.
Action tips:
Shake your bodies and jump vigorously to get the
jiggles out.

Busy Bee
Busy bee, busy bee, buzzing all around.
Busy bee, busy bee, buzzing all around.
Busy bee, busy bee, buzzing
past your nose.
Busy bee, busy bee, buzzing past your ear.
Action tips:
While making a buzzing sound, put your fingers
together to represent a bee. Make the “bee” fly
around your child, as you recite the rhyme.

Jack in the box
Jack in the box
Sit so still
Won’t you come up?
Yes I will!
Action tips:
Child is crouched down tightly during the chant.
On the last line he jumps up.
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